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The Three Ninja Pigs
Inside this Book of the Month klt, you'[[ find activities
to engage your students, encourage criticat thinking,
practice necessary skr[ts, and make reading fun.
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Atl f ton Three Ninja Pigs, by Corey Roser Schwartz
llustrated by Daf Santat

Created with hetp from Mike Lewis,
a Reading Ctub teacher in Cohasset, MA

A Discussion Guide for
The Three Ninja Pigs
ln addition to the reproducibte pages inside, use the
fottowing discussion questions to get your students
thinking and tatking about The Three Ninja Pigs!
Before Reading:
Discuss the cover and titte page as a ctass and ask the fottowing questions:
1. What is a ninja?
2. What ctues do the ittustrations give the reader about where this
story takes ptace?
3. What can we predict about the pigs in the story based on the
book's titte?
Activate background kncwtedge and Ecnerate excitenreni for ihe stcry:
1. Put[ out potentiatty familiar terms, such as karate, "kiya!", and sayonara.
Attow time for students to share their knowledge of ninjas, martiaI arts,
and belt cotors.
Duning and After Reading:

to show the reader the Japanese
setting of this story? Note the cherry btossoms, the symbotic red disk
(representing the sun) found on the crane's kimono and Pig One's
headband, and Mount Fuji seen behind the ninja schoot.
2. What does the author's use of rhyme add to the story? Consider if the
author did not use a rhyme pattern, how might this change the story for
the reader?
3. How does the author keep the story simitar to other versions of The
Three Little Pigs? Consider the different houses of each pig and the
familiar phrasings "Hey, Pigs, [et me in!" and "chinny-chin-chin."
l-. What detaits are used in the ittustrations

4. Do peopte who practice karate reatty learn to break bricks? How coutd
you tet[ if the author accuratety represented martiaI arts? What
questions could you ask? Where coutd you go to discover more about
martiaI arts?
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A Letter from the Illustrator
-fhank

yo, for being to enfhusiastic about my book, The Three Ninia P;gr! If was

an extre-ely {unbookto illustrate.I am et?ecially {onA o{ the illustrationsl
made depictingthe sisfer pig's home anA how she AeaWwiththe wol{ atfhe enA
o{ the story.
wat Cloudy wifh a Chance
Whenlwas in Second graAe, one o{
^y{avoritebookt
of l\eafballr,which was one o{ alonglist o{ manybooks fhat maAe me wantto
become my ownstoryteller. As o child,I haAlonA memories o{being askedb_y -y
teachers to Araw -y{avorite tcenet inbooks thatwe haA reaAin class, anAIwoulA
always try my harAestto make my art worklook exaetly like the art in the books.
My yorents had never encouraged -e to Ao artfor a living, and to had it notbeen
{or the svyport ol my teachers T probably wovldn'tbe Aoing whotl do foday.
.

This book was very special to me becavte it was one yarticular pro)ect where the
otherbooks
art director wat pvshing me to do more thanl have in most o{
in recent yeart. Art Airector Cecilia Yung pvshed me to really break out o! yy
comlortzone in termt o{ color theory anA design, anA becaute o{ thatl {eel i+

-y

has made me into a much more balanceA artist There lvere limes whenl got
{rvstrateA (which Aoetn't happen oft"n),butthe fheme of hard workthrovghout
this book acfvally insyireA me to reach f or that new level ttnotl diAn'f thinkl was
ableto achieve. It takes mebackfo whenlwas a youngboy growing up anAwhen
I earneA myblackbelt in karate atthe age of 15 anA realizingthaf hard work and
Aedication can really pay off.

Thankyou againfor orAering mybook! If makeS me
be yart of your clat*oo- library this year.

so happy

to knoW fhatitwill
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How to Stop aWolf:
Cause and Effect
INSTRUCTIONS: Describe how you woutd
react to stop each of the wolf's actions!

CAUSE

EFFECT

-l
rE

wolf asked to
come into my house
lF the

nicety, I would...

wolf tried to come
in through my chimney
or window, I would...
lF the

lF the wotf wanted to
cha[tenge me to a fight,
I

woutd...

wotf promised not
to btow any more houses
down if he got to [ive in
lF the

my classroom, I woutd...

Scholastic Reading Club

Ninja PigWord Search
INSTRUCTIONS: Can you find att the vocabutary words
from the book in the puzzle betow?
(Hint: The words go forward, backward, and diagonatty.)

DEFEAT
DEVOTED
EARNEST
GROOVE

RETREAT
SUFEER
OUTRIVALED TECHNIQUE
PERSISTED TREND
HEAPED
LODGED

USFINVGHMOROTKD
PSDEGCAUUBV[GAVE
DWUVMVGTYOEXEYF
DEYFNDRTFYRARAE
SETTFTDEGDOLTDA
VUPSVEUOTNHCETT
ELSAIKRVHYPTRGU
BBLJESJVPSOARIB
LEKOKHRPWVPOFSB
DPTOTFWEELODCFG
EARNESTDPVONV{CY
OHMEEUDGEBCETZK
VSBOXDWDRGORDVZ
GUWSNYXKFOHTAMT
XWAAORPSOMSSSDW
Scholastic Beading Club

Wolf-Proof
Your House!
INSTRUCTIONS: Design
house that the Big Bad
Wotf cannot get into.
(But remember-be
creative, not hurtfutl)
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INSTRUCTIONS: Compare and contrast The Three Ninja Pigs with a different
version of the story-either one you already know or a different version from
your library. Use the Venn diagram betow to tist the similarities and differences.

DifferentVersions of the Same Story

DesignYour Own Cover
lmagine your own version of The Three Little Pigs story, and
draw a cover for it here. lt coutd be set in space, in your schoot,
or under the sea! (Do pigs know how to swim?)
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